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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 229 Sand Hill Road; Foley, MO 63347
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go east on Hwy 47 to left on Hwy W to right on Hwy Y and go 4.5 miles to left on Sand Hill 

Road #649 and go 0.6 mile to sale on left
From Winfield go north on Hwy 79, 3 miles to left on Hwy Y &, go 3 miles to right on Sand Hill Road #649 and go 0.6 mile to 

sale on left.

SATURDAY JULY 1, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

We are selling our home and relocating and will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Charles & Lynn have decided to move closer to their family, this is a complete sell out. An extra 
nice 4 wheeler, a lot of the tools are like new, complete line of household and a lot of nice handicap equipment. See 
you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

 
OWNERS:  

CHARLES & LYNN HOBBY

SHOP TOOLS

New Schumacher  
battery charger  

200 amp, SE 4020

- Lincoln AC 225-S welder
- B&D 10” Deluxe Power Shop radial arm saw w/3” cut, floor model
- New Schumacher battery charger 200 amp, SE 4020
- Craftsman 5hp, 30 gal. portable air compressor
- Blue Giant 5000 lb. PT50 pallet jack
- Craftsman 10” band saw, table top type
- Porter Cable 3”x21” belt sander, NIB
- Stanley sawhorses
- AC Delco, 2 ¼ ton floor jack
- DeWalt 10” power miter saw
- Sears, wet/dry shop vac, 16 gal. 3.25 hp
- Acetylene set w/tanks, no lease
- Dremel 200 NIB
- Lot welding supplies
- Porter Cable 1 ¾ hp router on stand w/set of router bits, NIB
- Bosch saws all in case
- Snap On cordless screwdriver set
- Paslode cordless 16 ga, angled finish nailer
- Craftsman roll around, 2 piece tool chest
- Wagner Fast Paint, paint sprayer
- Lot Craftsman: open end/box end wrenches, sockets, etc.

- Homier drill press 
- New come along
- Air impact wrenches 
- Jack stands
- Electric drills 
- Impact wrench
- Air cut off, metal shear
- Proto 24”, adjustable wrench
- Lot channel locks
- Vise grips
- Side cutters
- Lot sockets
- Lot drywall screws
- Lot hardware bins
- Lot plumbing supplies
- Screw drivers
- Lot hand saws
- Hand stapler
- 100’ tape
- Lot tie down straps
- Partial List

DOG KENNEL – DOG & PET SUPPLIES

Large parrot  
portable cage

- 10’x10’ dog kennel w/walk-in gate, like new
- Custom made, 2 compartment doghouse
- Roll poultry fence, 4’x50’ green, NIB
- Lot chicken waters & feeders
- Lot pet crates & pens           - Still Air incubator
- Transport case for chickens  - Small pet taxi
- Lot pet grooming supplies      - Roll chicken wire
- Electric automatic dog feeders
-  Aluminum scoop shovel 
- Roll 6’ mesh wire, net type 

HEAD & FISH MOUNTS

5x5 set of antlers
14 pt. MO deer shoulder 
mount, impressive mount

- 1977 sailfish mount
- Deer antlers
- Set steer horns
- Tanned elk hide

- 4x4 elk shoulder mount
- Pheasant mount

FIREARM – BOW & HUNTING SUPPLIES
- Remington Model 78 Sportsman, 30-06 bolt action w/scope, SN 86662847
- 12 gun, gun cabinet w/panel glass etched doors, duck scene

- PSC Precision Edge Series 1000C, right hand bow, 
complete  - Goose & ducks calls

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE.  
NO EXCEPTIONS



CONVERSION VAN  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

4 WHEELER & TREE SHEAR ATTACHMENT 
SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

GOLF CART  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

2000 Ford E-150 conversion 
van w/Triton V-8 engine, auto-

matic, loaded, extra clean,  
203,xxx miles

Club Car, gas golf cart, 
single seat w/canopy,  

SN Pro 436-431122, nice

2005 Polaris Sportsman 700 
Twin, AWD, loaded w/heated 
handles & throttle, winch & 

front mount snow blade, camo, 
adult driven, only 304 hrs, nice

DR tree shear attachment, 
up to 4”, fits above 4 
wheeler, $1,300 new,  

used one time

Farmall C tractor w/tri-front 
end, draw bar hitch w/homemade 

snow plow & 2 bottom plow

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Craftsman GT 5000, riding 
lawn mower, 25 hp, V Twin 

Kohler Pro w/50” cut,  
automatic, nice

Troy Bilt TB-230, 21”, 
front wheel drive, 
mulch type lawn 

 mower w/7.25 EX 
190CC motor,  

like new

Porter Cable pressure washer, 
4000 PSI, 4.0 GPM w/Kohler 

Pro 15 engine, nice

- 2 wheel dump cart   - Poulan 221 Pro chainsaw
- Wheelbarrow   - 2 wheel dolly
- Werner 225 lb. 3’9”x12” fold up bench
- True Test hand sprayer, NIB   - Brush cutter
- Axes, forks, shovels, sharp shooter  - Lot garden hose
- Set of 4 rims for Arctic Cat   - 60’ lawn edging
- Poulan Pro-Link PP 335, 2 cycle weed eater w/hedge trimmer attachment

BANJOS SELL AT 12:00 NOON

WESTERN SADDLE  
SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

- Big Horn #109, full size 
saddle w/stand & misc. tack, 
bought new, never used

Bicentennial, 5 string banjo in case
Harmony,  

4 string banjo in case

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

3 stack,  
lawyers bookcase

- Wild Duck print in frame, 3  
dimensional by Helena Maguire

- Bass & Mackerel, print in frame,  
3 dimensional by Frank Airey

Oak library table

- 1957, painted, 10th hole, Augusta National, Erwin Barrie in frame
- Elk painting by ILO Binnebose in frame
- Hubbard’s wire sewn, folded wooden box
- Book collection, 40+; Pioneers of the Old South by Mary Johnston, Crusaders of 
New France by William Bennett Munro, etc.
- Journeys Through Bookland by Sylvester, set of 8

- 1930s magazine rack w/drawer
- Horse collar/brass hames mirror
- 1930s parlor table
- Minnesota Vol. II book
- Log cabin dollhouse

- Elk painting by ILO Binnebose in frame
- 1984 Coke World’s Fair cans, NOS

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Kenmore Elite stainless 
steel, 3 door refrigera-
tor/freezer, less than 1 

yr. old

- Kenmore Elite Heavy Duty, king size cap automatic washer & electric dryer, white, nice set
- Oak 4 pc, bedroom set; queen size bed complete, chest, dresser & nightstand
- GE wall mount microwave, black & stainless steel 
- 4 pc bedroom set; bed complete, dresser, chest & nightstand 
- 5 shelf, floor type, knick knack shelf - White Christmas tree
- Kenmore refrigerator freezer  - Platform rocker
- GE upright freezer, large box  - Living room chair 
- Farberware convection, turbo oven  - China hutch
- Steam cleaner w/attachments  - Oak dresser
- Maple round, dining room table & 4 chairs               - Candles
- Blonde oak, 3 pc bedroom set  - 2 video game chairs
- Set of antler base, table & floor lamps - Oak end table
- Pine, 5 pc. queen size bedrooms set; bed, dresser, highboy & 2 nightstands
- 3 pc. marble top end table, coffee table set, modern style  - Oak TV stand
- Samsung flat screen TV, approx. 48”    - Queen size bed, complete
- Corner, sectional sofa/sleeper w/stereo end table   - Blonde oak desk & chair
- White sewing machine in cabinet     - Bissell Pro heat shampooer
- Lasko remote control heater      - Quartz, oak case, shelf clock
- Computer cabinet/desk, nice
- Set Noritake cooking, serve china, Blue Orchard pattern
- 2, Ball, Fresh Tech electric water canners, multi cookers
- Lot oak kitchen cabinets       - Lennox electric furnace
- 8 pc, LED solar pathway, light set      - Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot wall pictures/paintings in frames    -2 Singer sewing machines
- Homemade, hutch style bookcase      - 2 fireproof file cabinets 
- Lot knick knacks & home décor      - 2 metal file cabinets
- Sleep Number mattress, NIB      - Oak end table 
- Lot Christmas décor, 10 totes      - Doll furniture, chairs
- Lot Halloween décor; Pose-N-Stay skeleton, Araignee Giante spider, etc. 
- Pro Form 765 EKG treadmill  - Pfaltzgraff dish set, Guardian Service
- NordicTrak TRL 625 exercise bike  - Vases & baskets, small w/handles
- Arts & crafts; ribbon, beads, sewing items, etc.  - Curio cabinet, golden oak color

Large oversize leather  
recliner, over $2000 new

- Brass coated hall tree
- Bookcase 
- 2 Eden Pure heaters
- Sound Sign stereo set
- Living Air purifier 
- Crock pots 
- Grill 
- Presto heat dish 
- Fellowes shredder 
- 2 easels
- Lot linens 
- Lot cook ware 
- Lot rubber pool mats 
- Punch bowl set 
-  Lot ball canning jars 
- Lot home repair books 
- Lot cookbooks
- Lot end tables       - Food processor 
- New toys in bags 
- Picture frames

3 cushion sofa w/2 cushion 
loveseat & ottoman,  

nice set

18’ ABOVE GROUND SWIMMING POOL APPROX. 1 YR OLD
Disassembled & Ready To Move W/Accessories

HANDICAP EQUIPMENT

Jazzy1122 power wheelchair
- Braun-Wheel chair lift for full size 
van w/remote, like new
- Altra Light Quickie wheelchair
- InStep 3 wheeler, jogging cart

2 DOOR HUSSMANN COOLER – 110 VOLT

TRAILER
- Homemade, 20’ trailer, no title


